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CUTEXThe Right Way to 
Manicure is to Use

in the sealed packet Your face this first to 
touch it

10 cents.
25 cents.

NEW AMERICAN WASH KID GLOVES 
NEW AMERICAN MOTOR GAUNTLETS. 

NEW ONYX SILK HOSE.
„ NEW HOLEPROOF HOSE. * 

NEW GEORGETTE WAISTS.
NEW CREPE DE CHENE HANDKERCH’Ffi 

NEW MIDDY SCARVES.

When the cuticle is trimmed or cut the skin about the base of the nail becomes dry and 
ragged, it roughs up, forms hangnails and makes your whole hand unattractive. CUTEX was 
scientifically prepared to mèet the need for harmless cuticle removing. We have now in stock

Cutex Cuticle Remover,
Cutex Nail White, Cutex Cuticle Comfort, 

Cutex Polishing Paste,
Cutex Cake Polish,

Cutex Compact Manicure Set.

50 cents
Same prices as sold for throughout the U. S.'A.

300 MEN’S JOB TIES, 40c. and 50c. each
Newest American Summer Goods purchased at a Mnufacturer’s clean-up 

Select a few while the choosing is good.

BISHOP, SONS & COMPANY, LIMITED
O. Box 920, St John’!Phone 484

Extra Stro

Showroc
true of Roumanie. Overwhelmed 
like the former nations in a flood of 
merciless passion for domination, 
peace is loudly advocated, hut under 
the thin disguise of verbal profes
sions lurk the brutal realities of war 
and the untempered rule of lawless 
force. Peace treaties such as these 
we do not and cannot acknowledge. 
Our own ends are very different We 
are fighting and we mean to continue 
fighting in order to finish once and 
for all this policy of plunder, and es
tablish in its place a peaceful reign 

As the incidents

SAVE

FANCY HAT PINS.
Sterling Silver Headed Pi 

your new Spring Hat. Stror 
stems; others in gilt finish an 
settings. Something apart fi 
ordinary, and inexpensively 
2 on each card. Friday, Sat- 
nrday and Monday, per card
SHOULDER BRACE.

These improve and give a 
erectness to the figure; all 
with flexible felt button and j 
able loop and clasp; hose sun 

assorted sizes. Ra

BARLEY
BABY

BABIES

FOR INFANTS, NURSING MOTHERS AND INVALIDS,We have just rezeived another shipment of New Furniture, 1 of organized Justice. 
i in this long war unsolve themselves 
more clearly do we perceive that bat- 

j ties for freedom everywhere are In
terdependent No separate enumera
tion of them is needed. In every case 
the signal but all-sufilclent appeal Is 
to Justice and right Are Justice and 
right going to win? "So far as the is
sue depends upon battles yet to come, 
the nations whose fate is in the bal- 
lance will surely put their trust in 
the armies which even under condi- 

. tions much more difficult than the 
present showed themselves to be 
more than equal to the great cause 

1 entrusted to their valour."

It has all the strength and vitamines of the whole grain. Vitamines are the life, 
giving elements which are largely in the bran. A human being cannot live with
out vitamines. If we bolted Brooks’ Barley it would he finer, but the wonderful 
life-giving elements would j?e largely lost. In countless comparative tests physi
cians have found that babies build much better on Brooks’ Baby Barley than on any 
other barley or infant food.

Brooks’ Baby Barley used as a thickener for soups and white sauces has none 
of the pasty taste of ordinary flour. It is delicate in flavor, easily digested and 
very nourishing. If you would have the best possible results use “Brooks’ Babv 
Barley.”

Also, CHOICE SMOKED BACON,
Salved from the S. S. Eburoon, selling at 30 cents a pound.

Bought at Last Year’s Prices, which we will attached. 
lal per pair Friday, Saturday
and Monday...........................
CORSET COVERS.

Ladies’ fineoffer at Old Prices White Jersey 
Covers, high neck and long 
buttoned in front, with silk 
string at neck and crochet edi 
have all sizes, 36 to 44 inch. T 

and Mon-Friday, Saturday 
day............... ..Those intending to buy 

will do well to see same.
as prices will positively be much higher. 
Furniture within the next three months, 
It consists of :—

AYRE & SONS, LimitedTablesSideboards, Extension 
Bureaus & Stands, Chairs, Rockers

in various sizes and prices, Also, a small shipment of

REPORT OF THE WAR CABINET 
PUBLISHED.

LONDON, March 20.
' (Via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 

The report of the War Cabinet for 
1917 that was briefly reviewed a week 
ago has now been published in extern- ; 
so and contains illuminating informa
tion regarding the working methods 
of the War Cabinet.EDS Charming Assortment of 

American
describes

I each meeting as beginning with the 
! hearing of reports of the progress of 
I the war since the previous day. The 
I cabinet then deals with questions 
I awaiting decision, unless wider ques

tions of policy demand immediate at- 
I tention. In the former case the min- 
I isters and chief departmental officials 
I concerned attend. Important matters 
| of administration are deliberated over 
I with a view of department co-ordina- 
■ tion so far as to form a part of con

sistent war plans and the ministers 
1 invited bring out side experts it tie- 
1 sired. Two hundred and forty-eight 

outsiders thus attended in 1917 and 
tendered their views on Foreign, Do
minion, Indian, Colonial and Home 
Affairs. The Foreign Secretary and 
the First Sea Lord and the Chief of 
the Imperial Staff attend every meet
ing and communicate the latest war 
intelligence. They also consult with 
the War Cabinet on new points. The 
War cabinet met 300 times during 
1917, and a considerable number of 
less important, but highly complex 
questions were referred to the indlvi- ! 
dual members of the War Cabinet or 
to committees of ministers or others 
with or without power to adopt con
clusions. The report dealing with 
the achievements of the overseas 
troops specially refers to the capture 
of Vimy Ridge in April, the prolong
ed and bitter fighting around Lens 
during the whole summer and autumn 
and the capture of Passchendaele,' 
which were carried out by the Cana
dian corps which thus proved itself 
as excellent In offensive as Its splen
did defence at Tpres In 1916, has 
shown it to be In defensive fighting.
A Newfoundland regiment took a 
glorious but costly part In the battle 
of Arras and Tpres. The troops of 
all the Dominions showed themselves 
throughout the campaign of 1917 to 
have maintained the historic standard 
of the British Army, and have been 
worthy rivals of the troops of the 
United Kingdom in every military efr- , 
fort and achievement i

LADIES’ NEW COL|
New things in Collars ard 

attractive. These are the lai 
White Muslin Collars; otherd 
Poplin and Lace. You’ll fiml 
ing Sailor styles here alond 
some very neat Quaker Co 111 
others in pretty roll effects. I 
30c. Friday, Saturday a mil 
Monday .............
CHILDREN’S 
CORSET WAISTS.

Sturdy little Corset Waist J 
and stitched body, buttoned 1 
straps over shoulder, and bul 
tached for fastening suspend!

we oiler with our Springs and Mattresses, at special prices

The C, L. MARCH Cfl„ Ltd
Corner Water and Springdale Streets

Two ClcThere is nothing to So weak did Russia find herself she 
remainder of the dared not raise any protest against 

these flagrant violations of Germany’s
----------- plighted word. What followed was of
PEACE METHODS. a like character. When the ‘German 

peace’ was translated into action it 
* ’ arc ’ was found to involve the invasion of

wa gency.) RUSgian territory and the destruction 
ce has issued thefol- or ture of all Rus8la>s mean8 of
t: “The Prime Min- , , . . _. ... defence and organization. Moreover, 5n Ministers of the _ , , , , , „ „., . , , Russian lands were seized for Ger-lembled in London, , .. . „, ..... . many’s profits by a proceeding thatden duty to take note ... . . ,, ,. , . did not differ , from annexation, be-:ems which under the „ ’ „cause the word itself was carefully tan peace, have been „ .. _. .T _ , avoided. Meanwhile these very Rus-st the Russian peo- . . .. . ... sians who made military operations; unarmed, forgetting . ,., , , ... ,, ._ , , impossible found that the diplomacyrears Germany had ...... ..., ... . . that their representatives were com-linst independent na- ,. . . , , .... ' , pelled to proclaim was so impotentthe rights of man- wMle they refused t0 read
ian government was . . ...... ,, . ,, , , treaty presented to them, they had nogular credulity and . , . . , „„ *w choIce except to sign it. So they

CABLE NEWS
LADIES’

„„ Our regular $1.00 line of I 
»o well. We have shades of T; 
some pretty dark Heather mixt

LADIES’ 1
bael^XCllent Wash Gloves in f
wear8* £h6rS a11 white- 2 dome 
"ear. Reg. to 85c. Friday, Sati

Daintily embroidered, low pointed 
collars, full sleeves, special Blouse 

for Easter wear, only

DUTCH TONNAGE SEIZED.
WASHINGTON, March 20.

All Dutch ships in American wa
ters were ordered seized to-night by 
proclamation of President Wilson. 
The proclamation was issued after 
the War Trade Board received word 
from London that Holland had re
fused the American ultimatum for 
the transfer of shipping. All Dutch 
ships in British waters were seized 
similarly. Naval guards will go on 
board the ships immediately. Ap
proximately 77 ships with a tonnage 
estimated at 600,000 tons will be ad
ded to the American merchant mar
ine. The ships in British waters will 
add another 300,000 or 400,000 tons 
to the Allied merchant fleet.

BOOTS and HOeach

WOMEN’S BOOTS,
Daw ?0ngola Kid Boot ?hient leather Toe Can-

"nay, Saturday and Moud;
MEN’S BOOTS.
Botg8o°iadwUe^boot'for w

BOOTS.

$1.35. *225* father toe

We are now displaying Easter 
Millinery and Novelties for your 
inspection.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
PARIS, March 20.

The French official for to-day fol
lows: German artillery was active 
in Champagne, on the right bank of 
the Meuse, on the Verdun front, and 
in Woevre. After spirited bombard
ments the Germans undertook infant- 
try attacks on several pointa on the 
front, hut obtained no results. North
east of Rheims a German raid was 
repulsed easily. In the So vain sec
tor the enemy attempted three times 
to approach the French line; he was 
repelled by the violence of the French 
fire, suffering severe losses. In Lor
raine the Germans attacked our po
sition south of Arricourt Violent 
hand-to-hand fighting resulted and 
our troops everywhere held the ad
vantage, repulsing the enemy and 
taking prisoners. East of Snippes 
the French made an incursion intp the

by it to a shadow. For we of the En
tente Governments the judgment that 
the free people of the world would 
pass upon these transactions could 
never be In doubt Why waste time 
over German pledges, when we see 
that at not period In the history of 
conquest not when she overran Siles
ia, not when she deceived Poland, has 
she exhibited herself so cynically as 
a destroyer of national Independence 
and the Implacable enemy of the 
rights of man and the dignity of civ
ilized nations. Poland whose heroic

MILLET.
Quite Proper,

Shipbuilding tion to our mercantile fleet The ma
terial which has gone Into the con
struction of the vessel is the best 
that could be had In the island. A 
great deal of material which could 
not be satisfactorily got In this coun
try has been Imported. Speaking to 
Mr. Currie some time ago we were 
informed that he would have been 
able to have the vessel In the trade 
this winter were it not for the fact

Pte. Leslie Harvey, of Boewarlas, 
one of the first to enlist from St 
George’s District, has been appoint
ed tidewatter at Agnathuna, Port au 
Port Pte. Harvey was invalided 
home laet fall suffering from wounds

at Britanniational tragedies is threatened with 
foreign partition, and to aggravate 
her wrongs, devions schemes whereby 
the last trace of her independence is 
to be crushed, are based on fraudu
lent promises of freedom. What is 
true of Rnssia and Poland, is no less
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